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Sunday, May 19,2013 
2:30p.m. 
A TRADITION OF EXCELLENCE 
1884-2013 
Postville High School 
CR~f120tJ 
presents the 129th Annual 
~~r@~~ 
Tori Lynn Becker* % Rumaldo Lopez * % 
Brett Bodensteiner % Ashley Leslie Malli % 
Diego Calderon Landeros % Conrad John Meyer + * % -
Ana Gladys Camarillo Valencia* % Rey Francesculi Mucia % 
Absalon Cordero Mendoza % Jacob Kenneth Ohloff * % -
Alexander Lynn Cox % Trenton John Plaht + * % -
Kaleb Gress Jacob Daniel Roach+*%-
Shaunaye Kaysee Hendry % Alexis Sanchez % 
Wilmer Aldehir Hernandez Lopez * % Dominick Joshua Schnuelle % 
Dallas Lee lmoehl # + * % -
Amanda Nicole Lage + * % -
Theresa Marie Lensing # + * % -
Pedro Arturo Lopez Vega * % 
#Distinguished Senior, 4.0 GPA or above 
+ National Honor Society 
Amanda Lynn Schutte * % 
Cameron Paul Sluiter + * % 
Emilio Tax Quinonez % 
Zachary Austin Wilson % 
% Dollars for Scholars Recipient 
- Senior Volunteer Award 
* 3.00 "B" or Better GPA for 4 years of High School 
Class Flower: Candy Striped Carnation Class Colors: Scarlet and Black 
Class Motto: Our lives are before us ... 
Our pasts are behind us ... 
But our memories are forever with us .. 
Board of Education 
Jamie Smith, President Clara Lensing, Secretary Mike Kruckenberg, Treasurer 
Jeff Cox Dan Schutte Brad Rekow JoAnn Jaco/5s 
Tori Lynn Becker - Attend Iowa Central Comm College for 
Radio Broadcasting 
Brett Bodensteiner- Attend NICC for Ag Mechanics 
Diego Calderon Landeros- Attend Kirkwood Community College, then 
transfer to University of Iowa for nursing 
Ana Gladys Camarillo Valencia - Attend NICC for nursing 
Absalon Cordero Mendoza -Attend NICC with undecided major 
Alexander Lynn Cox- Attend DMACC for carpentry and millwork 
Kaleb Gress -Attend college and work 
Shaunaye Kaysee Hendry- Attend AlB for International Business 
Wilmer Aldehir Hernandez Lopez- Attend Upper Iowa University 
for Computer Science 
Dallas Lee lmoehl- Attend UN! majoring in Biology 
Amanda Nicole Lage- Attend South Dakota State University majoring 
in Animal Science 
Theresa Marie Lensing- Attend University of Mary majoring in Biology 
Pedro Arturo Lopez Vega -Attend University of Iowa majoring in Pre-Law 
and Computer Science 
Rumaldo Lopez - Attend NICC and work 
Ashley Leslie Malli- Attend NICC with undecided major 
Conrad John Meyer- Attend University of Wisconsin- Platteville 
for Ag Business 
Rey Francesculi Mucia -Attend Hawkeye Community College, then 
transfer to UN/ for Graphic Design 
Jacob Kenneth Ohloff- Attend Upper Iowa University with undecided 
major 
Trenton John Plaht- Attend South Dakota State University majoring in 
Mechnical Engineering 
Jacob Daniel Roach -Attend DMACC for Diesel Mechanics 
Alexis Sanchez- Attend NICC for Auto Mechanics 
Dominick Joshua Schnuelle -Attend Hawkeye Comm College for 
Ag Production & Mangement 
Amanda Lynn Schutte - Attend Iowa Central Community College 
for Journalism 
Cameron Paul Sluiter- Attend Glendale Community College, then transfer to 
Arizona State University for Computer Programming 
Emilio Tax Quinonez - Attend college and work 
Zachary Austin Wilson -Attend NICC for auto mechanics 
Commencement Program 
Fine Arts Center 
Sunday, May 19, 2013 - 2:30p.m. 
~ 
Pre-Commencement Music ................................................... Concert Band 
Introduction of the Class of 2013 ........... Mr. Brendan Knudtson, Principal 
*Processional Grand March ................................................. Concert Band 
"Pomp and Circumstance"- Elgar/ Pearson 
*Pledge to the Flag .............................................................. Da11as lmoehl, 
Student Body President 
*The Star Spangled Banner ............................................. Chorus Members 
Welcoming Address ................................................. Mr. Brendan Knudtson 
High School Principal 
Introduction of Salutatorian ............................... ..... Mr. Brendan Knudtson 
Salutatory ...... ........................................................................... Salutatorian 
Band Selection ...................................................................... Concert Band 
Vocal Selection ........................................ ......................... Chorus Members 
"Come Sail Away" 
Introduction of Valedictorian ................................. . Mr. Brendan Knudtson 
Valedictory ............................................................................. Valedictorian 
Pre entation of the Class of2013 ........................... Mr. Brendan Knudt on 
Awarding of Diplomas ....................................................... Mr. Jamie Smith 
President, Postville Board of Education 
*Recessional March .............................................................. Concert Band 
*Audience Standing 
Allamakee County EMS ....................................................................... Ana Gladys Camarillo 
Allamakee County 4-H Scholarship ...................................... Theresa Lensing, Amanda Lage 
Allamakee County Fair Scholarship ......... .. .......................... Theresa Lensing, Amanda Lage 
Allamakee County Soil & Water Conservation District Scholarship .......... ..... .Amanda Lage 
A&J Petersburg Agency & Bischoff Insurance Agency Scholarship ........... .Absalon Cordero 
Arlin Falck Foundation Scholarship .................................................................. Jacob Ohloff 
Bernie Saggau Award ........................................................................................ Dallas Imoehl 
Bradley J Brainard Memorial Scholarship Amanda Lage, Conrad Meyer, Jacob Ohloff, 
Dominick Schnuelle 
Craig Martins Scholarship ................... ... .................................... ..................... Dalla Jmoehl 
Darwin Fritz Scholarship ............ ............................................................................. Alex Cox 
David Day Memorial Scholarship .... ... ................ ...... ...................... ...... ......... Rumaldo Lopez 
Dorothy Holmes Scholarship ..................................... Shaunaye Hendry, Wilmer Hernandez, 
Rey Mucia , Amanda Schutte 
FFA Scholarships ............................................... Trenton Plaht, Jacob Roach, Amanda Lage, 
Conrad Meyer, Jacob Ohloff, Dominick Schnuelle 
Fidelity Bank & Trust ...... ............... ................................... ............................... Conrad Meyer 
Frances Capper Scholarship ............................................................ .................. .Ashley Malli 
Freedom Bank ............................................... Dallas lmoehl, Amanda Lage, Theresa Lensing 
JA State Bar Association Citizenship Award ..................................................... .Amanda Lage 
Ida Olson/Bernice Ball Nursing Scholarship ........................................ ........ Diego Calderon 
Kolzelka Family Education Fund ......................... ................ Dallas Imoehl , Theresa Lensing 
KWWL Best of the Class ............................................................................... Theresa Lensing 
LeRoy C. Darby Memorial Scholarship ......................................................... Cameron Sluiter 
Lions Club ................ .... .. ...... ............. .............. ........... Alexis Sanchez, Zachary Austin Wilson 
Nightcrawlers Forever .................. ... .... ... ........... Conrad Meyer, Trenton P/aht, Jacob Roach 
Orville J Harnack Scholarship .............................................................. ........... Dallas !moe hi 
Palmer Lutheran Health Center Health Occupation Scholarship .................... Dallas lmoeh/ 
P.E.O . .................................... ...... ....... ... .... .. ... .... .............. ...... .. ............... .. ... ..... .Amanda Lage 
Pheasants Forever ................................................................................... Dominick Schnuelle 
Richard Knutson Scholarship ....................................................................... Theresa Lensing 
United State Marine Corps Scholastic Excellence Award ............................ Theresa Lensing 
United State Marine Corps Distinguished Athlete Award .................................. Jacob Roach 
United State Marine Corps Semper Fidelisfor Musical Excellence ............... Conrad Meyer 
Upper Mississippi Gaming Corporation Dollars for Scholars ... .. Alex Cox, Rumaldo Lopez, 
Conrad Meyer, Jacob Roach, Trenton Plaht, Dominick Schnuelle 
W.C. McNeil Scholarship ................................................................. Tori Becker, Pedro Lopez 
Department Awards 
Athlete of the Year-Female ... ....................................................................... Shaunaye Hendry 
Athlete of the Year-Male .................................................................................... Dallas /moe hi 
Business ....... .... ...... ... ..... .. .... ....................... ... .... ............... .................................... Pedro Lopez 
DAR ............................................................... ...... ........ ... ........................ .. .... . Theresa Lensing 
Drama ............ .. ................... Conrad Meyer, Theresa Lensing, Dallas Jmoeh/, Amanda Lage 
English ... .... ............. .................................................. ........ ............................. Amanda Schtttte 
industrial Arts ........ .. ...... ............ ............ ....... .......................... Alex Cox, Dominick Schnuelle 
Mathematics ................................................................... Cameron Sluiter, Wilmer Hernandez 
News Staff ................ ....... ............................................................................... Theresa Lensing 
Physical Education-Male ................ ............................................................. .Absalon Cordero 
Science ....................................................................................... Theresa Lensing, Rey Mucia 
Student Council Award .. .. ............................. ....... . Amanda Lage, Conrad Meyer, Rey Mucia , 
Theresa Lensing, Dallas lmoehl, Trenton Plaht 
Social Studies ...................................................................................................... Jacob Ohloff 
Speech ................................................................................ Cameron Sluiter, Theresa Lensing 
Sportsmanship-Female ..................................................................................... .Amanda Lage 
Sportsmanship-Male ................................................................... Trenton Plaht, Jacob Ohloff 
Vocal ...... ................ .... .... .. ....................................................................... ........ Cameron Sluiter 
Yearbook ........... .............. ....... .......... .. ..... ...... .. ............................ ..... ............ Shaunaye Hendry 
